
Case Ref Date Rec'd Case summary

6431296 27/10/16 Furness Pocket Park dog mess

5266296 02/04/16 dog waste bins are not being emptied in woodcock park.

5567196 18/05/16 Roundwood Parkdangerous pitbulls off lead in the basketball cage,That poo bins are blocked with poo bags

6080700 20/08/16 Roundwood Park, dogs without lead

6454896    01/11/16 Roundwood Park, dog faeces laying around, dogs without lead

6820196 16/01/17 In winter it gets dark to pick dog poo, need a sensor detector light in Furness Pocket Park

7577096 31/05/17 Long grass, dogs getting ticks by walking in this long grass.

7726102 16/06/17 Roundwood Park dog feces

7838999 06/07/17 rubbish in the park , dogs getting sick when they eat the rubbish King Edward Park

8925896   17/01/18 rubbish in the park , dogs getting sick when they eat the rubbish

9853998 03/06/18 Would it be possible to erect some "no dog fouling" signs on the open space off Barnhill Road and St David's Close?

7815698 03/07/18 dangerous dogs being walked and trained in Gladstone Park.

10157301 16/07/18 Silver Jubilee Park - dog faeces.

10331496 31/07/18 small park, too many dogs and owners not picking up the poo.

10420598 10/08/18 Barnham Park Gardens - dogs off the leads and running around little kids

10275315 15/08/18 Roundwood Park continuance of dog faeces dogs off leads running wild, dog walkers bringing 4 or more dogs to again run wild 

10669696
11/09/18

complaining about Roundwood Park for the last 3 years with the same issues and problems of dog feces and dogs running wild 

around the park off leads whilst children are about is a major issue

10764735 20/09/18 increasingly concerned to see more and more single dog walkers walking and in charge of 12 plus dogs, all mainly off-lead.

11964231 28/02/19 Padd Old C park penalty to dog walkers
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